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W EST R N C A NA DA. wvhdn addresscs were delivered by tiie Presidentj C.

'he following vaper would bave beea in Y Michie, Esq., and by the above-namfed Ministers;
serted in last numaber buit foi the press of other as the result of wh'tch %ve trust a new imPctus wilI
mnattor. bc givon tu the 'good cause in this rising town.

FOR TRE H1ARDINGER. On 1VednesaYeenin,two members ofthe depu-

Maj. ED1Toa>-With tha ire for Sour inseriion talion, Bey. S. Elarris and W. P. Wastell, held a
ur olr formner communication, 1 tenad you the aub- Temperance meceting, at Irvineside, riper Fergùs,
joinecd, ana shail bc Obligea by Sour pblishing it, li where the cause is in-an issterestiog and cucOutag-
passiblej ln the ensuing number of the Harbinger. ing atate.

On Tuesdhy, July 5th, the 1-putation of thse Con- On i'hursday evening, a Missionary meeting wae
gregatianal Mission tur CanadalWest, in company convened, in Mr. Mi'Crea'a School flouse, near
witb Bey. W. Haydrn ar Cobourg, vi-sited the In. Guelphs, at which addretss w'ere delivered by the
dian settiemnent et Rice Lake, in thse absence of thse deputation,, assisted by b1r. f~. Ilodgskin, Student
men, who were generally out shooting and fishing. in the Congregatianal Academy, Toronto.
They visited from bouse ta house, and convcrsed On Lord's dal, July 24th, Miesiahsary Sermnons
with thse ivamen cancerning thse I<ingdomn of God, vrere preached in the Cungregational Chape!, Lon-
and in their humble sb.ictuary sang, 19Let the In- don. In the morning, aCter a Sermon by the Bey.
dian, let thse Negro,-Let thse rude barb arian sc,> S. Harris, an thse subjeet af Missions in general,
Ut. Althaugh it is evident tisat thieir native pre- ieacan Hart was ordaincd tu the wark af aun evan-

judices and habite stili have a powerful hold upon gclist. The Rey. W. Clarke asked tise usual ques'-
them, it is dcligistiul ta mark tise advances they have tions, and offered the Ordination prayer; Bey. W. P.
made bath in civilization and rcFgion, since they Wasttil delivered the charge, and concluded tise
bave been partakers of 11C !ike preciaus faits iith us." salemn;ties of tise marning, by comxaending thse

Having, spent a fcsv daye xvith their jwn dlocks, neffly ordained laborer ta thse confidence and syra-
thse deputatian recommcncedl their labors in beisalf pathies cf the Charwh with which hae in identifier), af
ai our Infant Mi1ssions, an Lard's day, July 17th, thi Chiurches ai thse Congregatianal Union ai Cara-
when sermons ivere preacised at duelpis, by Bey. da West5 ai tise Church ai Christ at large. ln thse
W. Clarke af London, rtnd at Bramoa; by Roy.W. aflernoon and evenings tise Rtt. W. P. WasteIl
P. Wastell ai Guelphs. preacised, in tiehalf ai Missiong, and tise Rey. S.

On Manday eveningi à tery interesting Mission- liarids preacser ln thse evuzlng at Westminster, fur
ary Meeting was held in tise Congregationai Cha- the saine abject.
pal, Guelphs, -whicis tas apprapriately addressed by On Monday evcning, a publie Missiona7y Mleet-
Rer. Messrs. Brownniell and F'awcett, Wcsleyans, ing was held in thse Congregatianal Chapel, London,
and Rer. Messrs. Clarke, Hlarris, Dcnny, ana Wast- whicis appearer) dccply intercstedl in tise addresscs of
ail, Congregationatists. thse Rev. Mes&rs. Haltby and Noble, Wesleyans, ar.d

On Tuesdày evcning, tisere iras a Tempeante of the several members o~f tise deputation.
Soirée, of thse Guelpis Soeiety, in tise Court Hloue, On Tueaday evuning, a Mi.ssionary met-ieg ma%


